Conservation

Conservation Act 1987

Declaring Land to be Held for Conservation Purposes

Pursuant to section 7(1) of the Conservation Act 1987, the Minister of Conservation and the Minister of Lands, being the Minister deemed responsible for the Department of State that has control of the land described in the Schedule hereto; jointly declare that the land is held for conservation purposes and it shall hereafter be so held.

Schedule

Otago Land District—Central Otago District

4127.7936 hectares, more or less, being Run 758, situated in Block I, Obelisk Survey District, Block III, Cairnhill Survey District, Blocks III, VI and IX, Whitecomb Survey District and Blocks V, VIII, IX and X, Teviot Survey District, S.O. Plan 15989. All documents 688582.

Dated at Wellington this 21st day of December 1990.
DENIS MARSHALL, Minister of Conservation.
W. ROB STOREY, Minister of Lands.

Reserves Act 1977

Corrigendum

North Auckland Land District—Rodney District

In the notice dated 18 December 1990, and published in the New Zealand Gazette of 17 January 1991, Issue No. 5, page 128, in the title omit the words “and Naming” to read “Classification of Reserves”.

(Files: H.O. LAN0035; C.O. CMO 13/107)

Vesting a Reserve in the Tasman District Council

Pursuant to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Conservation, the Nelson/Marlborough Conservator, Department of Conservation, hereby vests the reserve described in the Schedule hereto, in the Tasman District Council in trust for recreation purposes.

Schedule

Nelson Land District—Tasman District—Wai-iti Recreation Reserve

2.9845 hectares, more or less, being Sections 189, 190, 191 and 195, Block XV, Wai-iti Survey District. All New Zealand Gazette, 1981, page 1132.

Dated at Nelson this 25th day of January 1991.
H. RAUTJOKI, Acting Regional Conservator.

(Res. 048 C.U. 422)

Health

Area Health Boards Act 1983

Crown Land Vested in the Nelson-Marlborough Area Health Board

Pursuant to section 69 of the Area Health Boards Act 1983, the Minister of Health declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be vested in The Nelson-Marlborough Area Health Board in fee simple for hospital purposes.

Schedule

Nelson Land District—Nelson City

49.5595, hectares, situated in Block IV, Waimea Survey District, being Section 1296, City of Nelson; as shown on S.O. Plan 13777, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Nelson.

Dated at Wellington this 1st day of February 1991.
M. D. WILLIAMSON, Associate Minister of Health.